
2006-2007 Topology Qual 

Three ho·u.r e.xa.rn. Ea.th <fl-Lest·ion ·i.s worth five marks. You c..an use any standard faf ts or 
theore:rns in your work provided you state de,arly that you. are dD'ing so. I'leiJSe try to I write 
good clear mathematic~! I 

I 

1. Consider a solid tetrahedron ABCD. The face ABC is glued to ABD by an affu1q map 
prcsening the order of Yertices (i.e. A g·ocs to A, B goes to B, C goes to D.) SimUarly, 
BCD is glued to .-lC D. Compute the fundamental group of the 1Th'1llting quotient ~v4ce. 

! 

2. Let. X n be the bouquet of n circle::;, who::;c fundamental group (b.as:xl at the vertex of 
the bouquet) is the free gToup Fn on n generators. I 

(i). Draw a covering of .Y3 by X5• Find the :".>11bgroup of F3 =< CL, b, c > to whicli your 
cove.r 001-ra:;pond::; lUldcr t.he co1-rc::,1>ondence between ::;ubgroups of F:l and ba~xl com ected 
covers of .\3. 

(ii). Show that X.1 cmmot coyer X1. I 

3. Compute the integral homology HlRI'2 x JR.P·3 ; Z). I 

4.. Let T ~ S-1 be a (pcrha.ps knotted) ::;ul::>t>J>&e homeomorphic to the 2-torus. Let ~v be 
a closed rebiular neighbourhood of T, so that Sis homotopr equivalent to T. Let. X )C S-1 

minus the interior of "V, oo that X lli a compact 4-manifold with bow1dary. By oon::;i cring 
the relative cohomol~· H*(.54, S) and applying excL':lion and Lcfa:hctz duality, cal ·ulate 
the homo lo~· of X. 

1 

I 

5. On any closed surf.ace ~9 of genus g ~ 1, it is possible to find a pair of simple ~:1()6(Xf 
ctm'l'S (submanifolds homeomorphic to S 1) meeting· tnmS\·erSC'l~· once. U sc this fa.ct tO!fcthcr 
wiih intersection theory to show that any map 82 -+ I:g has degree zero. 

1 

! 

I 

6. Use t.l1e Hurcwicz theorem t.o calculate iT:J(RP:3 V 5 3). ! 

! 

. 7~ Show that <my clo~t'Cl (i.e. compact, without boundary) 6-manifold \vh.id1is2-con4~':(_:t.~'Cl. 
(1.e 1s pat.h-conncx...-tcd, sunpb·-connect.cd and has rr2 = 0) m11c;t hm·e even Euler cl1aractc/t1c. 

8. Lc..'t J[~ be a homology .sphere - a cl01Scd .'3-manifold hm·ing the :xunc homology ~-oup::; 
as S-3 

- and let X = L-JI be it::> ~'1U>pcIL<>ion. \\11at cu·e the fund,unental group and honj.ology 
g,TOUlJ6 of X'! Show that . .Y i::; homotopy or1uivalcnt to s·1• 
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